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E-News for Sunday, May 13, 2018
7th Sunday after Easter | Cantate Sunday | Mother’s Day | Contemporary Worship

Upcoming Week

Service This Week
Worship Participants

Pastor: Rev. Nancy Wright
Liturgical Asst: Kate Bruno
Altar Guild: Kris & Mousa Ishaq
Communion Asst: Julia Valliere
Lector: Mousa Ishaq
Organist: Ann Gnagey
Greeters: The Huggett Family
Ushers: Jim Wilhite & Charlie
Cutting
Coffee Hour: TBD

Readings

Acts 1:15-17, 21-26
Psalm 1
1 John 5:9-13
John 17:6-19

Upcoming Birthdays
5/9 Claire Anderson
5/13 Julia Hondal
5/16 Johanna White, Kelli
Magnier
5/17 Janice Tilley
5/21 Elizabeth Hill
5/22 Maria Angolano
5/24 Morgan Dreibelbis
6/3 Marilyn Johnson
6/5 Mary Kate Schroeter
6/6 Barbara Sponem
6/7 Steve Peake

Wednesday,
5/9

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Property Committee Work Day
6:15 p.m. Contemporary Choir Practice
7:15 p.m. Bell Choir Practice

9:00-11:00 a.m. South Burlington Playgroup (Rental)
Thursday, 5/10 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Quilter’s Group
1:00 p.m. Mutual Ministry Committee Meeting
Friday, 5/11

8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Saturday, 5/12 10:00-11:00 a.m. Kindermusik (Rental)
Sunday, 5/13

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship Service
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

Tuesday, 5/15

9:00-11:00 a.m. South Burlington Playgroup (Rental)

9:00-11:00 a.m. South Burlington Playgroup (Rental)
Thursday, 5/17 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Quilter’s Group
5:30-7:30 p.m. PCAVT (Rental)
Friday, 5/18

8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Church Work Day (See
Saturday, 5/19 Announcements)
10:00-11:00 a.m. Kindermusik (Rental)
Sunday, 5/20

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship Service
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html
Need to add something?
Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org.

Pastor’s Message
Dear Ascension brothers and sisters,
Christians Care for Water
Attached you will find the doctoral thesis “A Watershed Moment: Care for the Church and Earth’s Waters.”
First, please see the Dedication page, in which I thank wonderful Ascension Lutheran church! Then, peruse
the Table of Contents to find what might interest you: Chapter 1, Lutheran Theology, Chapter 2, Water,
Chapter 3 Transformational Leadership and Education, Chapter 4 Ascension’s Project, Chapter 5,
Ascension’s Evaluation of the Project, Chapter 6, Christians Watershed projects around the World, Chapter 7
Summary.
Despite the fact that we have achieved this milestone, water needs care around the world. And, Ascension
is set to be a leader in the community and in the Lutheran denomination. At the oral review with the Dean,
Elizabeth Moore and Professor Rebecca Copeland, they urged us to continue to collaborate locally and
internationally. That is encouragement to which we can respond! Stay tuned for upcoming boat trips and
educational and advocacy events.
Employment of Education Ministry Director
Ascension council approved signing a contract with Jessica Summer to serve as Education Ministry Director,
for an average of 10 hours a week, beginning May 20. This is an exciting stretch for Ascension! We are a
Pastoral-size church in relation to numbers and income, yet growing to a Program-sized church (which has
the desire to employ individuals with specialized skills). Remembering this is a stretch. I encourage you to
read the information from the Finance committee in the most recent Church Mouse and to feel inspired in
your giving. Jessica’s experience with children and youth is wide ranging, and we will include her resume in
an upcoming e-news.
Blessings,
Pr. Nancy
CLICK HERE to read Pastor Nancy’s Doctoral Thesis.

Children’s Classes

Sunday School News

Join us at 9:00 a.m. in the Sunday School room! Parents and Grandparents
are always welcome to stay with your children and join in their classes.
We finally have absolutely lovely spring weather! Hooray! This Sunday, we
will have a short lesson, and then make special surprises for our mothers.
We’ll also begin to learn some songs to sing for Children’s Day, June 6—
”This Little Light of Mine” and “I’ve Got the Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy Down in my
Heart”
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL Sunday, May 7—Memorial Day
We can look forward to the summer KidzKamp with “Ice Cream Sundays” and
a lot of cool, chill activities as we learn more about Christ’s love as a sweet model for our lives.

The Adult Sunday School
The Adult Discussion group is planning on taking up The Road is made by Walking by Brian MacClaren.
This is a provocative book about being a Christian in modern times. You don't have to read it beforehand,
just come! We need you! The class meets in Pastor Nancy’s office each Sunday at 9 am.

HARK! Important News and Upcoming Events

The Church Mouse

The latest issue of The Church Mouse is available right HERE. Hard copies are available in the Narthex. If
you would like a copy mailed to you, please contact the church office.

New Baby!
We are very excited to announce the birth of Veera Josephine! Veera was born May 6th to Heather and
Stephanie Lehtonen. She was 7lb 9oz. Congratulations!

55 Members and Friends Package 15,000 Meals!
Our latest Mac and Cheese challenge was a resounding success, thanks to many people who worked
behind the scenes, and all those of us who participated on Sunday. Special thanks to Suzanne who
endured an online course to become HACCP certified so she could oversee our food safety practices. And
special thanks to Beth and Doug who brought us a wonderful lunch, fueling us through the event, and to
Gene who drove down to Rutland to pick up the supplies. Marcia, Cindy, Ron, Kris and Mousa and Gail
helped set up on Saturday and served as leaders during the event.
Events such as these illustrate what we can do when we all work together. Check out some of the event
photos HERE.

Lost and Found
In the Fellowship Room there is a table with a variety of items that have been left at Ascension—several
hats, a leather glove, a small Bible, numerous kitchen items, etc. Please claim any of the articles that belong
to you. If items are not claimed after several weeks, they will be donated. Thank you!

Ascension Spring Cleaning Work Day, Saturday, May 19 9-3
Lunch will be provided! All members and friends invited to spend day - or several hours - for spring
cleaning at Ascension!
Tasks:
 Wash windows
 Straighten up narthex, library, kitchen, fellowship room, other common areas
 Dust window sills, shelves, etc.
 Clean out refrigerator
 Outside jobs -rake, mow??
 Touch up painting
 Sweep stairway to basement
 Unfinished jobs from Property Committee Work Day May 9

STEPHEN F. WISLOSKI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
A $1000 scholarship will be given this spring, in memory of Steve Wisloski, to a deserving student who has
demonstrated:




High academic achievement
True financial need
Clearly stated educational goals

The applicant must be accepted at an accredited college, university or technical school. Students may apply
with a letter of request, stating need, achievement, and goals, with supporting informational material and
documentation as needed. Please submit your letter to Lydia Wisloski, 310 Cobblestone Circle, S.
Burlington, VT 05403.

ATTENTION: MEALS ON WHEELS VOLUNTEERS
Please join us for a Burlington Meals on Wheels Final Farewell and Thank You at Trader Duke's, 1117
Williston Rd, South Burlington, at Noon on Thursday, May 31, 2018. There will be a short program and
food will be served. RSVP to Peter at 862-6253 or burlingtonmealsonwheels@gmail.com by Monday, May
21.

Family Canoe Trip on June 2, 10:00 - 12:00
Explore the LaPlatte River in Shelburne with naturalist/educators in this family-friendly event. Canoes and
all gear will be provided. Last fall we saw many different birds and turtles in this river and wetland
environment. Details and a sign-up sheet will be posted on the Caring for Creation bulletin board.
Registration will be limited to 30 people.

Speaker in the Fellowship Hall
Don’t forget that if you are in the fellowship hall or kitchen during the worship service, you can hear the
service! A simple knob is below the speaker above the table in the “classroom” (the area in the fellowship
hall that can be divided by the accordion door). Please ask an usher to turn the speaker on, if it is off. (BTW,
folks in the sanctuary can’t hear you…so don’t worry!).

Worship Musical Opportunity
June 18 to 21, Pr. Nancy will attend the Yale University Institute of Sacred Music symposium, “Full of Your
Glory: Liturgy, Cosmos, and Creation.” https://ism.yale.edu/event/conference-full-your-glory-liturgycosmos-creation. Does anyone wish to attend with her? If so, please contact Pr. Nancy.

Additional News and Opportunities
PCAVT Meal Prep Helpers Needed
Meal prep needed for parenting groups! We provide the ingredients, you graciously prep
meals that can easily be frozen to later warm up in a crockpot or oven. Family favorites
include shepard's pie, chili, baked ziti and other comfort classics. We currently have six
parenting groups that meet weekly. Having meals ready to grab and go is extremely
helpful. If you are interested in knowing more or lending helping hands, please reach out
via email hniquette@pcavt.org , phone 802-498-0607, or stop by the office.

Palestinian Christians Documentary Film May 16
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Jericho is pleased to host a showing of the film The Stones Cry Out:
Voices of the Palestinian Christians on Wednesday, May 16 at 6:30 pm. The 56-minute documentary will be
followed by discussion led by Mousa Ishaq, a Palestinian-American who is a member of Ascension Lutheran
Church in South Burlington. Donations for the film’s director will be accepted.
Good Shepherd is located at 273 VT Route 15, Jericho; the facility is ADA accessible. For more information,
contact Jan Steinbauer at 899-3525.

